
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS
Program For Whittier

Literary Society Meeting
West Falrvtew, Dec. 12.?A meeting

of the Whittier Literary Society of
the West Fairview High School will
be held on Friday evening. The pro-
grain follows: Song, society; reading,
Miss Helen Weigle; charades, Miss
Nadia Davis; referred questions,
(a) "How Does a Camera Take a
Photograph?" Harry Hoke; (b) "What
Makes an Automobile Go?" Dr. Cad-
wallader; (c) "Why Does Boiling Wat-
er Burst a Cold Glass?" (d) "How Do

Brains Go Around Curves%" Charles
ihaffer; (e) "Tell About Sound Waves
and the Phonograph," Miss Edna
Lantz; (f )"Why Do We Have Two
Ryes?" Mae Shaffer: recitation, MiSs
Ethel Hoover; debate, "Resolved,
That education as it is now thrust
upon the youth of America is danger-
ous lo health and good government"
?affirmative side, Miss Sophia Curry
nnd Albert Koppenheflfer; negative,]
Prof. Mellinger and Miss Hazel Giv-
ler; song, society; impromptu class.
Miss Catharine Fisher; current events
Miss Pauline Wilbur; essay, Miss Ma-
rion Matter; high school knocker;
piano duct. Miss Catharine Erford
and Edwin DaVis; critic's remarks.
Prof. Mellinger.

(W KKWAIjK AT SLATE HILL
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 12.?A box

social and Cakewalk will be held at
Slate Hill sclioolhouse on Thursday
evening, December 13, at 7.30 o'clock
<or the. benefit of the school.

TO ENTERTAIN GUILD
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 12.

Endora Guild will be entertained at
the home of Miss Mabel Brown atj
Geary avenue on Friday evening. j

Hair Gray? Read This'
This is ?i message of importance to |

all who have gray hair. Science has.
made a great discovery in Q-Ban.

Gray or faded lialr changes to a
natural, uniform, lustrous, beautiful
dark shade simply by applying Q-Ban.
Works gradually and defies detec-
tion. Safe, sure, guaranteed harm-
less. All ready to use, 75c a large
bottle, money back if not satisfied.
Sold by George A. Gorgas and all
good drug stores. Try Q-Ban Hair
Tonic; Liquid Shampoo; Soap.
Q-Ban Depilatory.

*-v>>CLU
Hair Color Restorer

PENNANT WON
AT CAMP HILL

Prof. Rockey Issues Report

Showing Good School At-
tendance For Month

I Camp Hill, Pa., Dec. 12.?Professor
Fred V. Rockey, principal of the

J Camp Hill schools, to-day issued the
following report covering the third
month's work: New pupils enrolled,
5; pupils, withdrawn, 3; total enroll-
ment, 284; average attendance for
month, 258; percentage of attendance
for month, 93; pupils present every
day, 113; number of pupils tardy. 112;
cases of truancy, 2; cases of corporal
punishment, 8; pupils detained on ac-
count of quarantine, 3; number of
visits by patrons, 15; homes visited
by teachers. 7.

The following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the third
month:

First grade?William Page, George
Braugher, Robert Simmons, Rupel-t
Craze, Charles Bowman, Alma Smith,
Lucretia Heisey, Alice Irwin, Myrna
King, Helan Phelan. s

Second grade?Harold Drawbaugh,
Regina Dillman, Hazel Page, Helen
Phillips, Paulene Wolfe.

Third grade?David Gotwals, Alvln
Rouse, Mary Walsh.

Fourth grade?Ralph Wilson, Paul
Leedy, Thomas Hughes, Justus Lies-
man, Ruth Walters, Marjorie Sim-
mons, Erma Wolfe, Fay Wolfe, Kath-
ryn Smith, Marie Shissler, Dorothy
Long.

Fifth grade?Edwin Boose, Lee
Bowman, Nouis Fischer. Girard Nay-
lor, Richard Rouse, Helen Armstrong,
Evelyn Rice. Dorothy Thomas, Mar-
garet Yinger.

Sixth grade?Paul Kemp, Brandt
Nell, William Wantz, Gretchen Deen,
Roberta Hamme, Elizabeth Siegmund.

Seventh grade?James Drawbaugh,
Frank Jones, Louise Denison, Aliue-
Fischer, Alice Richardson, Florentine
Schilling, Alda Simmons, Claire Wolfe.

Eighth grade Henry Bowman,
Bradford Drawbaugh, John Mowery,
George Sadler. Wiljielm, Shissler,
Hilda Harrison, .Margaret Hughes,
Ruth Nailor, Elinor Schuster, Flor-
ence Ktahl, Marion Wolfe.

High school Boyd Freese, Eli
Sponsler, Clarence Zimmerman, James
White, Harold Raffensberger, James
Sponsler, Jack Smith, Evelyn Nai-
lor, Madge Kemp, Elina Koser, Doro-
thy Kendall. Rebecca Kilborn, Iva
Sheesley, Pauline Davisson, Chloe
Fry, Mildred Beck, Mary Strode,
Katliryn Grosz, Kathryn Smith, Ma-
rie Germeyer, Mary Bowman.

Upon the above showing the pen-
nant was awarded to Miss Russell's
room for the best percentage during
the third month.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. James Shepley, of Harris-

burg;, visited her parents at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baker, of York,

visited Mrs. R. E. Wolfe, at Shire-

manstown.

Mrs. G. K. Eshleman, son Ken-
neth, of Shiremanstown, spent Mon-
day at Mechaqicsburg.

Mrs. George Sadler Rupp, Mrs.
Sara Clouser, of Shiremanstown, and
the latter's guest, Mrs. Elizabeth
Clouser, of Lisbon, Ohio, spent Mon-
day at Harrisburg.

Robert Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bates, of Shiremanstown,
underwent an operation for adenoids
at the Harrisburg; Hospital.

Miss Mary Wilson nas returned to
her home at New Kingston, after be-
ing the week-end guest of Miss H.
Marie Scnseman, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Annie Eichinger and daugh-
ter Mahola, of New Cumberland,
have returned from a visit to friends
at Dallastown.

Mrs. Jennie Kline, of New Cum-
berland, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Quigley, at Red Lion.

Mrs. Sue R. Kauffman entertained
the following guests at dinner at
Hotel Iroquois, New Cumberland
yesterday: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kolir,
Lieutenant R. R. Kohr and Miss
Henrietta Adams, of Milton, Pa.

The Methodist Episcopal SunshineGirls will meet at the home of Miss
Norma Oren in Bridge street, New
Cumberland, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Helm, of Mar-
ket street. New Cumberland, attend-
ed the funeral Qf Dr. Helm at Ne.v
Providence, Lancaster county, to-r
day.

Miss Charlotte Drawbaugh, of
Tork county, is visiting friends at
New Cumberland.

BENEFIT OF WAR RELIEF
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 12.?This

evening in the high school room the
i'reshivan class will render a pro-
gram, including musical selections
and several sketches. A small ad-
mission fee will be charged and de-
voted to the War Relief Fund.

Last Friday evening the senior
class held a bazar for the some
cause. Many of the older boys a.'id
girls have pledged themselves to
earn certain amounts for the vari-
ous funds. Approximately S2OO has
been pledged by the school.

(iI.EXV.M.i: LITERARY MEETING
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 12.?The

Glenvale Literary Society will meet
in the Glenvale sclioolbuilding on
Friday evening. An interesting pijo-
gram has been prepared. A debate
on the subject. "Resolved, That Mili-
tary Training Should Be Compulsory
For Every Male Citizen Between the
Ages of 18 and 21," is the principal
topic of interest for the evening. The
Rev. Melvin Menges and Joseph
Weaver will take the platform in
efforts to prove the proposition. Hi-
ram Hippie and George Myers will
be on the negative side.

SPKI.MXfi niCE FOH II101) CROSS
Wormleysburg, Pa., Deo. 12.?An

ofti-fashioned spelling' bee will be
held in the townhall on Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock for the benefit of
the Wormleysburg Red Cross auxil-
iary. Prizes will be awarded for the
best lady and gentleman speller, age
21 or over; best girl and boy speller
between ages of 13 and 20, and be-
tween 8 and 12.

CAMP HIM. PAVING
Camp Hill,Pa., Dec. 12.?Camp Hill

council will meet in monthly session
to-morrow night. The ordinance re-
garding the agreement with the state
concerning the paving of Market
street will come up for llnal passage
at this session. Two ordinances com-
pelling the water and gas companies
to relay their pipelines before the
pavement is la.ld will come before
council.

i:\TKRT.\I\S SORORITY CLUB
Shirenianstown, Pa., Dec. 12.?

Miss Alice Seabold was hostess ior
tlie Shirenianstown Sigma Beta iSig-
ma Sorority Club at her home at
Camp Hill on Monday evening.

My Tongue Was Coated
Appetite Was Bad

,

"Had Headaches
Would Bloat/'

\u25a0

,

I Pays Mr. ..T. Dufßn. 152 Ridge St.,
Steelton, "I have been ailing for a
long time with stomach trouble, aft-
ter eating would bloat, had pains in
stomach and a burning, was feverish
and dull and sleepy.

"I had awful headaches and weakspells, my appetite was bad, my ton-
gue had a nasty yellowish white
coat all the time, the whites of my
eyes were yellow and dirtv looking.

"I tried one thing and anotherbut could not get well until Sanpan
did the trick.

"My appetite is good, no pain nor
burning, nor bloating in stomach,
tongue is clean, eyes are clear, no
longer have weak spells nor liead-
acheH and I must say Sanpan is a
wonderful medicine."

Sanpan is being introduced at
Keller s Drug Store, 405 Market St.,
Har risbu rg.?adv.

VICTIM OF HUNS'
BARBARITY TELLS

OF ATROCITIES
Polish Countess Gives Idea of

How Invaded Nations
Suffer

pefcre an audience rendered hor-
ror-stricken by her tales of German's
fiendish cruelty. Countess de Turczy-

nowicz delivered her lecture on

"When the Prussians Came to

Poland," in the Orpheum theater
last evening before the city Chapter

of National War Aid. Tales of Prus-
sian atrocities andof wanton mur-

aer followed in quick succession.
Following several selections by the

Stcelton band, the audience sang

"The Star Spangled Banner" at the
opening of the meeting. Bishop
James H. Darlington, who presided,
made a brief address, introducing
Governor Brumbaugh, who made
pleas for fod conservation and for
Red Cross membership in the Christ-
mas driij^.

The countess was introduced and
in her address told scores of tales
of butchery. "The best way for meto btgin is to tell of myself." said
the countess. She told of her going
to Europe as an American girl, to
btudy music. She fell in love and
married a Polish count. They lived
in the big, old palace, but the count-
ess wanted an American house, just
a small place to feel at home in.

"I got the litle home the summer
before the war broke out. We lived
in it just six weeks and then the
war came. My litle home was one
of the first things to go up in flames."

After a litle while, wnen her hus-
band was in Warsaw on business for
the Red Cross, the countess received
orders to leave immediately. With
her three small children she left
the house and after a period in War-
s-iw was allowed to come back.

I "The floors were covered with un-
r-peakabie tilth, and tho old palace
was turned upside down. Pages from
tine eld books in the library were
tor-i out and used for ignoble pur-
poses. The least that could be saidwas that the Germans had brought
their horses into the palace. But
I'd rather have a nice, clean horse
in my house than a German offi-
cer."

How Kiiltur Works
She told of how her son wis ill

with typhus fever when everyone
had left the house, and how wiie
had asked for a German physician.
Finally he came, demanding thirty
marks in gold for a minor opera-
tion. The money was given o him,
the ether and other necessities were
provided. He deliberately snipped
tho end of the child's, finger off and
told her to bind it up. When the
physician left, he took with him the
daughter of the butler, a sweet, inno-
cent litle girl, and used her as a sol-
dier's plaything. Another girl friend
who was taken by the Germans, cut
her juglar vein with the broken frag-
ment of a champagne bottle.

General Von Hindenburg was
quartered at her house fora time.
Tho countess described him as be-
ing about 6 feet two inches tall;
small, light blue eyes, upstanding
gray Irair and having a reddish-pur-
ple face. lie had a great liking for
coffee and compelled the countess
to make it for him in a samovar at
each meal. "Many of you ask why I
didn't poison him," said the count-
ess. "Well, I'm not a German; I'm
an American." In one church a
great number of Poles were packed.
The church was locked and barred
for two weeks. At the end of that
time the doors were opened and the
Poles were buried. The church was
scrubbed and the Germans celebrat-
ed high mass in the edifice the fol-
lowing Sunday.

Pica For Funds
Finally the countess was allowed

to leave Poland. She suffered in-
dignities at the hands of German
women on her way to Berlin, and
when she reached the German cap-
ital was ordered to produce identiti-
catioo as an American. Frantically
she telephoned to the American con-
sulate and when an aid came to see
her he said; "Is it you tha needs
identification? Why I remember
your singing 'The Star Spangled Ban-
ner' at an American Thanksgiving
dinner nine years ago." After a
search of her clothing to the minute
detail, the countess and her children
came to America.

A plea for funds to help suffering
Poland was made by the lecturer at
the close of her address. Auto-
graphed copies of her book, "When
the Prussians Came to Poland," were
sold and a collection was taken.

Autographed copies of the count-
ess' book will be placed on sale at
tho Ked Cross membership cam-
paign headquarters, 214 Market
stret, and at the offices in the Fager
building. Proceeds from the sale will
go to the suffering Poles.

"For the Freedom of the World,"
a stirring patriotic picture will be
shown at the Colonial theater to-
day, to-inorrow and Friday, the pro-
ceeds to go to the local chapter of
the National War Aid, under whose
nuspcies the countess lectured last
night.

Demand on Red Cross For
Sweaters Is Unabated

Replying to rumors that no more

knitted things are needed for sol-
diers, Harvey D. Gibson, general

manager of the Red Cross, says:

"The Red Cross knows that the
soldiery and sailors want sweaters
and other knitted articles. These
goods can be obtained from the Red
Cross in single garments only upon
individual.request; or if in bulk, then
upon the request of a commanding
officer. How great the need is, is best
evidenced by the fact that in addi-
tion to the hundreds of thousands of
knitted articles produced by our Red
Cross Chapters in the last few
months we have been compelled to
purchase 55,000 extra sweaters-alone
to meet the insistent demand made
upon us by our men for them. We are
sorry that we had to do any pur-
chasing at all because we know how
much the soldiers and sailors of this
country prefer the sweaters and
other articles knitted by the women
of this country.

"It may be understood further that
in addition to the demands of our
Army and Navy we have very urgent
demands from commissions abroad
for like articles for destitute civilian
populations?men, women and chil-
dren?who, if not actually homeless
are very scantily clad and usually
without fuel, in this cold weather,
to warm their houses"

TO SHOW PICTURE FOR
RKXKITT OF WAR AII>

Beginning with to-day the Colonial
theater will show the famous film
"For the Freedom of the World," a
stirring drama of the French battle-
tlelds, part of the receipts from
which, in the exhibition to-day, to-
morrow and Friday, will go to the
Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of
1917. The story portrays the adven-
tures of a young lieutenant in the
American Legion of Canada, who
finally wins a Victoria Cross and a
pretty girl. Critics have pronounced
this photoplay to be the most fasci-
nating and compelling screen exhibi-
tion put out since the war started.

ZEPPELIN BITS
SENT TO CITY

Twenty Pieces Picked up by
Harrisburg Boy In

Prance

Twenty pieces of Zeppelin
shot down in France October 20,
have been sent home by John X.

Miller. 223 Boas street, to the mem-
bers ol' the J. R. Rote Young Men's
Bible class. The letter was cen-
sored by Captain R. M. Glaspy, of
this city. It follows:

France, Nov. 3, 1917.
To the Boys of the J. R. Rote Young

Alen's Bible Class:
Dear Fellows?l wish to thank you

for the birthday cards you sent me.
They surely were appreciated. It
riiakes a fellow feel good to get a
handful like that. Pardon me for
not answering sooner, but in this
life one is kept very busy and, al-
though we find time to read some-
times, it is very hard to find time to
write. Not that we don't have good
times together, but they don't come
very often and when they do come
we have to make the most of them.
As you know, we all landed safely,
but not until we had fought our way
through, and we surely were glad
to see the land of France after such
a long journey. The weather on the
way over was fine, with the excep-
tion of few days, but no one was
affected with seasickness.

We have a big job ahead of us, but
I also think we have the men in our
battalion who can fill the bill, and,
as it is right in our line of work,
we are able to give them a good job.

You all probably read of four
Zeppelins being brought down In
France on October 20th. I was for-
tunate enough to get to see the
L-4i. which came down in excellent
condition. It was a sight I shall
never forget because itmade a dandy
picture as it lay in the valley, the
extreme ends resting on opposite
hills in such a manner you could
walk under it. It measured about
780 feet over all and would make ap-
proximately sixty miles an hour, car-
rying tons of high explosives.

Enlosed you will llnd twenty
pieces of the envelope, which you
can distribute among the fellows.
Hope they go around. By the ap-
pearance of this machine it must
have been through some experiences,
as it was repaired in a number of
places and carried the German war
cross.

It was returning from a raid over
London, which is its last, when
brought down.

Wish I could be with you during
the coming season for worship and
frolic, but, as our President says,
"There is but one way for us and
we have chosen it," 1 suppose I will
have to make the best of it here
for awhile. Uncle Sam is taking
mighty good care of his boys here,
however, and the Y. M. C. A. is also
doing a great work, Which certainly
helps to make this gruesome job a
little more cheerful for us at least.

Give my regards to Dr. Bagnell,
and also accept them for yourselves.

Thanking you again for your kind-
lyremembrances and hoping this let-
ter finds you all in the best of health,
f remain,

Yours sincerely,
John X. Miller.

Address, Corp. John X. Miller, Co.
D, Ist Tel Bn? S. C., U. S. R? A. E.
W', France via New York.

Only One "lIKOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full

name LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININK.
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.?Ad-vertisement. f

Strong, Handy Tools? f
Specially Priced

k Q An exceptional opportunity for the "fix-it-himself" man P
to get strong, well-made "home" tools at an unusual price. ('$

x B>' a special Holiday arrangement with the famouso "Keen-Kutter" people we have a line of Tool Chests rang.
(A ins in price from $3.00 to $50.00 the set. Broken lots from ©

carpenter's sets, enable us to offer some rare bargains rf)
Buy early and get the best bargains. X

I. Imperial Hardware Co.
c 1202 North 3rd St.

I
the Reserves in the ||

Slipper Section U
For women we have a very tine selection of fyJ

felt slippers in every popular shade, in fur or rib- I
bon trimmed with leatiier soles and heels, or the k Idandy comfy slipper with soft cushion sole.. Su- Ik M
perior quality and at lowest prices. IIM

Don't wait, come in right now when the selee- 111
tion is l>est?and you can bring your Christmas Rnl
Savings Check with you aiul we'll cash itfor you. WBf£

Women's Felt Juliets; fur rim qq |[\u25a0
trimmed; all shades J/OC l/JH

Women's Felt Juliets, fur ir\ A wTm
rim trimmed "... tj) X r J8

Women's comfort slippers made of extra
Rood quality in variety of styles and colors.
Special prices, 98?, $1.24, $1.49. IfeJ

Men's Romeos in black or tan, Q Q jwß
imitation leather top. Special at %/OC Tfß

Men's "Everettes" in black or tan. Special A®
at 98?, $1.49, $1.98. MA

Misses' and children's slippers in assort- \u25a0\u25a0
ment of styles and colors. Special at 49?

Factory Outlet Shoe Co. 11
Reliable Cut Rate Shoes 16 North 4th St. iiifi

HARRISBITRG aSSftt TELEGRA PH"

PRESIDENT WILSON DELIVERING

VII/50N APDKESSIN-c; GOXiGE&SfcJ
President Wilson delivering his great war address before Congress, in which ho outlined the war aimsof the United States and urged the declaration of a state of war with Austria Hungary. The photograph Is

copyrighted by the United States Committee on Public Information.

I Coffee makes the meal every time. If you I
I would always be sure of good Coffee?use I
I MORNING SIP I

Its rich, full flavor is truly a

I If you once taste MORNING
SIP, you'll never be satisfied | |j|fl[||l]| "

lllffill II with any other coffee. ||l i^jI Remember and try it next time.
I IN THE RED CAN

'

>
At All Grocery & Delicatessen Stores '

I EVANS-BURTNETT CO. iW&tColliWholesale Distributors ??djt
I ALEX. SHEPPARD & SONS, INC. XSflKI IfT

PHILADELPHIA and CHICAGO

DECEMBER 12, 1917.

FIREMEN'S SERVICE FI.AG
West Fair view, Dec. 12.?At a re-

cent meeting of the Good Will Fire
Company the following officers were
elected; President, A. B. Hoke; secre-

tary, Dr. S. I. Cadwallader; treaua
urer. Harper L<antz; Are chief, Fran
Bretz; foreman, Frank' Shaull. .
service flag containing six stars wa
placed on the building. ?

||| SPECIAL BARGAINS AT THE RIGHT TIME

CLASTER'S
Bargain Counter

:|: A fine collection of Beautiful Articles, suitable
for gifts, or your own personal use, mostly

||| selections from broken lines. Instead of having' a
!j| Bargain Sale after the Holidays, we give you the
;|; benefit of Greatly Reduced Prices now, when
S|| you will

t
appreciate them most.

THIRD STREET ENTRANCE r

;z One lot Solid Mahogany Clocks. One lot of Solid Gold Signet

:j: Buaran teed SI.OO Baby Rings, engraving free .. 50c
;i; One lot Inlaid Solid Mahogany

?

One lot of Ladies' Solid Gold
'!? Clocks, guaranteed $2.75 Tiffany Style Kings, ' studded with
<i> r> _?

~.. . . ,
very fine Doublets, Rubies, Sap-

... One lot Parisian Ivory Clocks, a phires, Emeralds, Garnets, TopazV variety of pretty shapes and sizes. Amethysts, etc. Splendid values
jj; -'.oo fa.s o
'i 1 _,° ne lot of Engraved Marmalade Two lots of Men's Solid GoldGlasses, with silver plated top and Signet Rings, engraving free
!;!; s P° on #"? #2.50 and' (15.0 AOne lot smaller Engraved Mar- One lot of Wrist Watches, 53.50
ill Kp an

e
d gUs

8
H

S
spoon

h S"Ver °n lot "old Filled
2 I ( ana glass spoon oOt Watches, guaranteed 10 years.

One lot of Silver Plated Call
"

fo.so
!'!' e i'B 000 One lot of Waldemar Chains,
!;<; One lot ot Sterling Silver De- *I.OOposit Perfume Bottles 50c One lot of Gold Filled Watch
<,;> One lot of beautiful Glass Bask- Fobs 9^oo

I|! WSbSrSSI? . Thrpe 1018 0f Xf T^nS
and ,1.00

ji;PP rlCc'r earna,' each, 'ilOc Bracelet's! °/uUy''San U°cd .
?!!

J!: Casters wth 3 boftles ""mc ,?
n ° (,ozen Par-Plate Community

: ' ,1 Lr n, ;;;''," Sl,ver Teaspoons "Monroe."
Ji' _

° ne ,ot. of Silver Plated Salts and "Vernon," "Bridalwreath" andFeppers in a silver plated caster. "Primrose" patterns, guaranteed"
50c 10 years, set 87e

?

°ne lot of Silver Plated Salts and 25 Silver Chests, Mahogany andPeppers in a silver plated stand. Oak finished, filled with 2G fine
,|! 75c pieces of Silver Tableware; guar-
|{; One lot of Vinegar Cruets in anteed 10 years *IO.OO
<;<> silver plated receptacles 05c 100 Soldiers' Mess Kits Knife,
<;<! One lot of Bud Vases 75c Fork and Spoon, heavily silver

t
One lot of Cheese Knives with RWfi*Ij; Sterling: silver handles SI.OO Soldier Boy

ideal k |f t for the

\\\ inK
n
s
e
il

I
v
oeV°ha P

ndle8
erVerß W "h ° ne lot of VmpVr'ted China Dln-ing siuer handles ....... *i..,0 ner Sets of iOO p , ecPl)i beautifully

<>\u25ba One lot of decorated Comb and docorated 9i:r ooBrush Sets ,1.50 onn lot of Cyllnder Vageß . 12One lot of Individual Manicure ches high, cut f?lass finish, vervPieces with beautiful Mother of handsome S2 50
ji[ Penrl handles 5e Dne lot of g am, <,

One tray full of Solid Gold Baby Sets, cut glass finish *2.00
j|; Rl "ss ' ,

P !ain
,"""'""""'1 " "? !")e ne lot of Cut Glass FinishedOne lot of Solid Gold Baby Flower Baskets; very beautifulRings, facet finish 50c su'.oo

And many other articles to which additions
willbe made daily from our regular stock.

Look at Claster's For the Nicest Gifts

H. C. CLASTER
l\\ Gems ?Jewels ?Silverware
&
$ 302 Market St. 1 N. Third St.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

Wi Wm. Strouse M

7


